Nonadherence is a significant concern for practitioners. Adherence rates have been estimated at 50%, demonstrating the need for information regarding interventions to improve adherence. Patient education through creative analogies or stories mayhelpovercome barriers related to patient misconceptions. There is a needfor individual clinicians to havea forum for sharing successful strategies used In patient adherence on an individual level. An electronic column for clinicians to share Innovative approaches mayfill thisneed.
A n 82-year-old woman comes intothe clinic for a follow-up visit. Her blood pressure today is 174/96 mm Hg. Her medications for hypertension include valsartan 320 mg daily, recently increased from 160 mg daily because her blood pressure was not at goal at her last visit. Upon discussion, thepatient states thatshe has not been taking valsartan because it is "too strong." She cites that her old blood pressure medicine was"only20 mg."
At a follow-up clinic visit, a 63-yearold man with diabetes has a random fingerstick glucose measurement of 186mg/dL. Hisrecent fastinglaboratory testresults revealed blood glucose 148mg/dL and hemoglobin Ale 7.4%.The clinician discovers thatthe patient has not started taking metformin, which was prescribed 3 months ago.The patient states thathe did notstart themedication "because I don't feel like I have diabetes."
Pharmacists encounter similar patients in their daily practice, and manymay struggle to findeffective strategies to address nonadherence. In The Annals in 2005,Van Wijk et al.' acknowledged the needfor further studies evaluating successful adherence-improving strategies. Weapplaud the call for evidence-based information regarding interventionsto improve adherence. However, the value of sharing effective individualized patient-care strategies should not be overlooked. Evidence-based medicine not only takes into accountthe best available literature but also incorporates clinician experiences and patient preferences, values, and expectations.' These elements combine to create a therapeutic alliance that optimizes patient quality of life and clinical outcomes. Involving the patient is essential. After all, prescribing, recommending, or dispensing a medication will havelittle effecton the desired outcomes if Author information provided at the endof the text.
the patient is not motivated to take the drug or to take it in the appropriate manner.
In 2004, The Annalscalledfor a change in terminology froin"compliance" to "adherence,'? This change embraces the ideathata partnership between the patient and provider is needed to better address the patient's needs. The term moves away from a suggestion of the patient as a subservientplayer in the healthcare system who yields to the instructions of the paternalistic healthcare provider. This change in terminology is an important step in encouraging providers to share responsibility for nonadherence with the patient. Partnering withthe patient to optimize both the understanding of instructionsand "buy-in" to therapy is as essential as the specific therapeutic choicefor the preventionor treatment of disease.
Models that addresschange in health behavior, including the Health BeliefModel and the Transtheoretical Model of Health Behavior Change, discuss the role of patients' beliefs and attitudes." The HealthBelief Model proposes that patients will altertheirhealth behaviors if they believe thattheyare susceptible to the condition, the consequences are severe,the treatment wouldbe beneficial, and the benefits of the treatment outweigh the risks.' Clinicians can target these different beliefs in order to alter patients' health behaviors, including medication adherence. The Transtheoretical Model encourages healthcare professionals to appreciate the patient's situation and suggests targeting interventions for the specific patient's stageof change," For example, patients in the precontemplation stage may be uninformed aboutconsequences of theirbehavior.
A national action plan has recently been proposed by the National Council on Patient Information and Education suggesting that stepsto improve medication adherence, including creating a means of sharingbest practicesamong healthcare practitioners, are needed," We suggest that one step could include a forum for pharmacists to share individual patient experiences that have successfully led to increased medication adherence. Because a variety of factors influenceadherence to a drug regimen," a diverse plan to target nonadherence is warranted. While unintentional nonadherence involves forgetting to take medications for a variety of reasons,intentional nonadherence is influenced by patients' beliefs regarding their medications or disease," These range from patient demographics and characteristics of the drug regimen to psychosocial and behavioral aspects. Various aspects of the therapeutic plan (eg, fear of adverse effects, number of medications, medication complexity) or disease(eg, lack of knowledge, episodic course of illness, number of symptoms) also playa role.' In a study determining the extentand reasons for nonadherence in an elderly patient population, the differences between unintentional and intentional nonadherence were~i ghlight ed.? This studyestimated that over two-thirds of nonadherence was intentional. However, interventions targeted to increase adherence often target unintentional nonadherence through adherence aids (medication organizers, electronic devices), refill reminders,and simplification of the dosage reglmen." This leaves the leading influence in nonadherence-intentional nonadherence-largely untargeted. Fortunately, intentional nonadherence is considered modifiable,1O and patient education may resolve misconceptions regarding medications or disease.
Patienteducation through analogy may address the misperceptions underlying nonadherence in the 2 patient scenarios depicted at the start of this article. Since a perception of overmedication may lead to decreased adherence, a patient may be reluctant to take 500 mg of ciprofloxacin for a urinary tract infection because it is "too strong" in comparison to previous courses of antibiotics, including 100 mg of nitrofurantoin. Troiano" has suggested that creative analogies may help to relay information in terms a patient can relate to and provides an example analogy of "baking a cake." While nitrofurantoin is like the salt in the cake, where a little goes a long way,ciprofloxacin is like the flour, where more is needed to get the same result. Relaying information in termsthat draw from everyday experiences also serves to explain to patients the rationale for treatmentof asymptomatic chronic conditions. For example, it is possible to drivea car and neverflush the radiator; however, over time the unchanged antifreeze will cause damage by causing the car to overheat or the radiator to rust. Similarly,a patient can continue everyday activities with modest elevations in blood glucose. However,over time, uncontrolled blood glucose may lead to a varietyof problems such as heart, kidney, nerve, and eye damage. These analogies are strategiesto target the modifiable intentional nonadherence that is influenced by patients' beliefs and attitudes toward medications and disease.
Pharmacists are in a unique position to address nonadherence. Their drug expertise,along with their accessibility, makes them idealcandidates to address this significant problem.Professional organizations have called for pharmaciststo take the leadingrole in improvingadherence.P Assessing, identifying, and resolving adherence-related drug therapy problems are an essential component of medication therapy management services.'! Patientcounseling, including medication education and assessment of patient understanding, may help address nonintentional nonadherence. Because a majority of nonadherence is intentional," pharmacists need to incorporate into their counseling an evaluation of a patient's beliefsabout his or her drugs and disease to assess the risk for intentional nonadherence. Some of these beliefsmay stem from a lack of knowledge regarding the medication or disease or be simple misconceptions that may be dispelled with stories or analogies.
While successful systematic strategies to improve adherence are needed, clinicians shouldnot forget that patient values and beliefs are important components of evidencebased practice.' Individual clinicians should have a forum to share successful strategies used in patient adherence on an individual level.Pharmacists can learn from one another regardingcommon misconceptions as well as effective creative analogies that dispel thesemisconceptions and unsuccessful strategies. Web forums hosted by journals or professional organizations, roundtables at localand national professional meetings, or short published practice points are all viable options for clinicians to share successful techniques in patient education. The most practical method may be to explorecreationof an electronic column where short published pieces could be presented describing the different patient education techniques used to improve medication adherence. Peer-reviewed short stories or analogies could be described and outcomes, if available, couldbe provided. Such a column would provide an effective means for sharing methods that may not normally be disseminated in publications due to thedifficulty of evaluating such methods. These options would be an effective means forreaders to acquire these techniques andpotentially springboard formal evaluations of specific analogies to determine the impact on adherence. We should sincerely work toward a medium that will allow clinicians to sharetheirexperiences to improve adherence one patient at a time.
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